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CLAR AN LAE 

Minor Final, 1.45 

St Mary's Clonmel v 
Thurles Sarsfields 
Referee: Gerry Long 

Sen ior Final 3.00 

Roscrea v 
Kilruane Mac Donagh 
Ref: Donal O'Gorman 

Bufochas 
This official programme is produced by 

Thurles Sarsfields GAA Club and distributed by 
the pupils of Thurles cas. We are deeply 
indebted to our contribu tors who give so freely 
of their talents, and to the members of oor 
committee who helped compile this programme 

NA REITEOIRI 

Gerry l ong Domll O 'Gorman 

Donal O'Gorman of Thvrtes Sarsfletds who 
referees today's senior hurling final is one of 
the ben known referees in the rounly who 
has officiated at games In both codes and 81 
aU levels, This Is Donal's Urn county senior 
hurling final, en honour richly dll$l!rved. 

Coming from 8 strong hurling background, 
Donal's father played for Sarsfield$ for many 
years, and Donal himself is 8 former seCTetary 
of the dub. At present he Is busy puUing 
the final touches to 8 history of the Sarsfields 
club. 

County Librarian in Kildare, Donal and his 
wi fe Eilhn. have two children. 

Gerry Long from the Knockshegowna Club in 
North Tipperary is in charge of tooay's Minor 
Finel. 

Glasheen's 
Slievenamon Lounge 

THURLES 

BEST WISHES TO THE 4 TEAMS 

COMPETING IN TODAY'S FINALS 
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KILRUANE 
MAC OONAGH 
PEN PICTURES 

TONY SHEPPARD Age 29. Captain of the 
side. Holder of Ihree county and four north 
senior hurling medals. Winner of numerous 
under age honours. Represented Tipperary 
81 u·21 level. Company Rep. 

JOHN CAHILL Age 28. This year, he has 
firmly established his place In the side. Captain 
of the 1978 u·21 hurling team which tOQk 
divisional honours. Played Junior hurling for 
Tipperary. Haulage Contractor. 

DENIS O'MEARA; Age 33. Captain of the 
1975 senior football team which look county 
honours and 81so oaptained Ihe first of the four 
in " row county u·21 hurling teams in 1973. 
Has manned the edge of the square for his 
dub since 1975. Heating Contractor. 

SEAMUS GIBSON: Age 22. Completing his 
second se3$O" in senior grade. Son of Jimmy 
Gibson, one of Mac 00na9h'$ greatest cenlre· 
ba!;ks. Creamery Employee. 

MICHAEL HOGAN: Age 30. Mic:hael has 
made the number five shirt his own Ihis season. 
Captain of the victorious u·21 hurling side of 
1975. A member of the 1978 junior hurling 
team whi!;h took oounly honours. Agric:ullural 
Advisor. 

J IM O'MEARA: Age 30. Has played minor, 
u.21 end senior hurling for Tippertlry. Holder 
of four oounty u·21 hurling medals. One of ten 
players on the leam to hold Ihree oounty end 
four north senior hurling medals. Teleoom 
Elreann Employee. 

GILBERT WILLIAMS: Age 31. Represented 
Tipperary in minor, u·21 and senior hurling. 
CaPtain of the 1971 hurling team whic:h took 
oounty honours. Also capUlin 01 the All· 
Ireland seven-a-side winning teem in centenary 
year. Primary Tea!;her. 

ENDA HOGAN: Age 27. Represenled Tipperary 
in minor, u·21 and senior hurling. Holder 01 
AII·lreland u·21 and minor medals. Farmer. 

SEAMUS HENNESSY: Age 29. Was the 
younge1t MacDonaghs pleyer ever to appear in 
Norlh Final at the age of 17 in 1973. Rep
resented Tipperary in minor, u·2 1 and senior 
hurling. The seoond member 01 the side 10 hold 
lour u·21 hurling medals. Farmer. 
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GER WILLIAMS: Age 28. The youngest of 
lour brothers in the leam. One of four members 
01 the side to hold oounty u·21 medals in both 
hurling and football. A member of Ihe 1978 
junior hurling team. Stores Auislant. 

JIM WILLIAMS: Age 33. Represented Tipperary 
in senior hurling and in minor, u·21 and senior 
football. Captained the 1978 senior hurling 
team to oounty honours. Holder of a national 
league medal. 

EAMONN O'SHEA: Age 27. Holder 01 minor 
and u·21 AII·lreland medals and a national 
league medel. Has also represented Oublin in 
senior hurling. Eoonomin. 

DINNY CAH ILL: Age 30. Represented Tipperary 
in u·21 and senior hurling. Had Ihe honour of 
leading the Ma!;Donaghs to thair first oounty 
title in 1977. Carpenter. 

PADDY WI LLIAMS: Age 36. Lining out in his 
eighteenth season at senior level for his !;Iub. 
Played for Tipperary at minor, u·21 end senior 
level. Captained Tipperary to nationel league 
victory in 1979. AII,Slet replacement in 1979. 
Hu reverted to the atta!;k this year where he 
played his first senior game for MeeDonaghs in 
1968. Teleoom Eireann Employee. 

PHILIP QUINLAN: Age 27. Played his first 
senior game in 1980. Holder of oounty medals 
in u·21 hurling and football and junior hurling. 
OericalOfficer. 

JOE BANAGHAN: Age 24. Holder of oounty 
u·21 football medal. Made his debut on senior 
leam in 1980. Slores Assistant. 

PAT OUINLAN: Age 21. Holder of oounty 
u·21 fOOlball medal and AII·lrelend seven-a·side 
trophy. Farmer. 

PAUL MULCAHY: Age 19. Represented 
Tipperary in minor hurling. Student. 

NED DARCY: Age 19. Came on 10 the senior 
team in 1983. 

JACK DARCY: Age 2 1 . Made his debut on 
senior team this year. 

JOE BURNS: Age 20. CaPtained the 1981 
North Tipp U·16 leam 10 SU!;08SS. An Post 
Employee. 

DAVID QUIN LAN: Age 18. A member of this 
years Tipperary minor team. Student. 

TOM KILLACKEY: Age 18. Captain of this 
years minor team. Student. 

JOHN QUINLAN: Age 30. Winner of oounty 
medals in senior football, junior hurling and 
u·21 hurling. Creamery Employee. 

SEAN WI LLIAMS: Age 21. Played Fitzgibbon 
Cup hurling for U.C.G. this year. Student. 

EAMON KIRBY: Age 17. Won Munster medal 
with North Tipperary in 1984. Student. 
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ROSCREA 
PEN PICTURES 

K. MOLONEY : (221 Played with winnIng 
U-14 Co. Championship tum in 1976; won 
u·16 Championships in 1978; won North 
Minor in 1980. Winner of 2 Y·21 Co. Cham
pionships 81 goalkeeper In 1983184. (Dyed 

J. BERGIN (24) PI8yed in ,II grades.1 under 
age level wIth club bolh 15 a forward and a 
defender. Played in All-Ireland Vocational 
I1n.1 with North Tipp. Has played on the half
back line and Is II forward at Senior level but 
has really Hilled down Ihis VHr to make the 
No, 2 position his own. (Farmer). 

V. RYAN . (24) Very v,rutile plaver, has 
played 8$ 8 daflnd,r. mld·flelder and forward 
for club. Played centre-back when winning 
Vocation,l All-Ireland in 1980. Son 01 Oinny
AII·lreland medal winner In I'te 4(». 

(Supervi$Orl. 

T. O'CONNOA 1361 Won Minor, U-21 end 
Senior medals wilh Ao~rea. Represented Tipp 
at all levels_ Cerrolls and 8ank of Ireland All. 
Star. CaPtained Tipp 10 their last AII·lreland 
in 1971 At present he is Cman of Roscrea 
club. IAssinant Accounl8nt). 

P. OELANEY : 119) Youngest player apj)llarin9 
In fina l. Merely days overage for minor this 
yeer. OUUlanding juvenile player. Caplein of 
minor Co. Championship team in 1984 . al$O 
played wing bKk on minOf team in Munster 
Final v Limerick. Won AlI·lreland U·21 this 
year. Playing senior since 1984 i$ one of the 
most styUlh young playerl in county end 
certainly a player with a bright future . (Student). 

O. KEALY (201 Outstanding juvenile in all 
grades. Player in goal when Roserea Vocational 
learn won AII· lreland in 1980. CaPIe)n of 
19B3 minor learn beeten In replay by Moy· 
carkey. Played with broken Ihumb in replay. 
First played 5enior in 1982. Was lub on team 
bNlen by Moycarkey in replayed County Final 
that year. Won Minor AIl·lreland as cenlre 
back in 1982: was again centre back the fOllow· 
ing year when beaten by Galway in replay. 

(Filler). 

K. O'CONNOR : (28) Playing Senior since 
1976. Played in County finals 1976/7BI8O/811 
82 and thil year. Played all grades of juvenile 
hurling and foolball with club. ,150 played 
minor and 1.1·21 football wllh county. Played 
wing back when Tipp last won Ihe League In 
1979 allO played in that memorable game v 
Cork in Cork thet year (Carpenter). 

P. QUEALY : (28) Ona of our outstanding dual 
players from juvenile grade upwards. Has 
repre5ented County under...;e in both hurling 
and football . Regular on county 5enlor team for 
many yearl; won league medal in 1979 and 
captained teem in 1981. Fine$! mld-lielde'r in 
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the county; 8 mystery why he II not on counly 
learn. Played in five Countv finals - 1976/78/ 
80/81182 and won county med&1 in 1980. 
(Teacher). 

G. RYAN 1231 Member of excellent juvenile 
learn that won County championship' In 1974 
and 1976. Want to England for a period 10 
mlS5ed hurling for a few veers. Plaved a vital 
role as midfielder in winning 1.1·21 Co. cham· 
pionship in 1983. Has played mainly as a 
forward or midfieider but prefeu midfield . 

IFactory EmploVee). 

L. SPOONER : (35) Cam. on as 8 sub when 
Roserea won their first County final in 1968. 
Has reprellnt~ Ireland in Inlernatlonal 
Athletics in Spain. Holder of 3 Munlter Club 
and 1 AII·lreland medal.lGarage Owner). 

GER O'CONNOR 127) Captain. Has won 
All-Ireland madals at minor and u·21 for 
Tipperary . Played all gradel of hurling for 
club, is appearing in 4th Co. final. (Carpenter). 

JOHN STONE. 127) His repre5ented Tipp al 
Minor, U·21 and Senior level. Won AII-Irelands 
in Minor and U·21. A very ver$8tile player, 
has played all grades of hurling and 100tba!) 
with club. IE.S.B. EmploY!lI. 

MICHAEL SCULLY ;(21) Plaved on winning 
Tipp Minor team of 1982. Captain of All· 
Ireland winning U·21 team this veer. Holder 
of twO Co. U·21 lillel- 1983, 1984. Has 
represented his club in all grades. Sub on 'B2 
Co. final side which lost to Movcarkev . Playing 
in his lint Co_ senior final . (Studenti. 

FRANCIS LOUGHNANE : (39) Francis who 
will go down a$ one 01 the greatest forwards 
ever to wear Ihe blue and gold. Roserea's best 
forward .ince he came on the senior teem. 
Winner of every honour In the game Including 
three All-Star _ards and B & I Award.lPublicanl 

EAMONN BERGIN : Another player who came 
up through juvenile rankl . Played on winning 
1.1-14 Co. Championship team in 1976 and 
1.1·16 team In 197B. Won North Minor In 1980, 
winner of 2. 1.1·21 Co. Championship medals In 
1983-84. Has made the No. 15 jerseV 1'111 own 
this year . 

TONY MAHER : 121) Tonv was flulng In well 
to the team this vear until In eye Injury earlv 
in the Co. Quartar Final versus HeIVcTOn ruled 
him out lor tome time. 

PATR ICK (Paddy) LOUGHNANE (27) 
Has repre5ente<f Tipp at Minor & U·21 level, 
winning AII· lrelandl in bothgrades.Outltanding 
juvenile plaver and has played all gr.cfes for 
clUb. Came on as a sub in 1980 v Kllruane. 
(Factory Employee) . 

FRANCIS FLETCHER : (261 Plaved all gredes 
with dub. Has come on as a sub in most games 
Ihis vear. Played wing back In North Final v 
KUruane. Plaved well whln Introduced In 
County semi·final v Carrick Swans. I P & T 
Employee!. 



TOMMY 
TREACY 

- A TR IBUTE 

Hurling followers everywhere were 
saddened by the death recentty of 
Tommy Treacy, star of the Tipperary 
teams which triumphed in the 1930 
and 1937 AII·lrelands. Hereunder are 
some of the tributes paid to the great 
Killea man . 

Brother Joe Perkins (Tales of The Gael!. 
Tommv Treacy was a man. A mil" lmong 

men and more than II man. He was II giant, I 
M,u th. Thr&5her. II hurler, as brave II hero 
as ever (lIIm8 from the homes 01 Tipperary, 

He had II heart, II bravI hear t , II noble 
heart, 8 heart futl of the warmth and love 
01 hi, native county and Young Ireler)d'i 
Club, and heart·full of the goodness thlt he 
inherited from his own people in Kill ... Ihe 
Stapleton, ton both sides) of Finnahv. Fenlena, 
Auh.anbo and from his neighboulli round 
carden', Wild Domain, HolVcross, Upperchun:h 
and Dublin . 

Let me quote some of the poems abouf the 
1930 AII · lreland final : 
" The work dOlle at mid·field by Treacy was grand 
Alld the cheers for thai hero, fhat alme Irom 

the Stand, 
Will livt III our memory, until we are dud, 
And the "crimson stailled bandage" he wore 

round his head." 

County Chairman, Michael Lowry 
Accomplished with the stick, whether on 

the ground or in the air, fearless In the while 
heat of champiOllship hurlillg, this great 1011 of 
Klilea gBve sterlillg service to Tipperary in the 
thirties, willlling all,lrelands ill 1930 and 
1937 and Railway Cup honours In 1930, '31, 
'33 and '34. He also won a junior all ·lraland 
In '26, and played wi t h Dublin In the Golden 
J ubilee all· lreland against Limerick in 1934 
before returning Ollce more to the colours of 
Tipperary . 

There Wilre no AII·Star awards In those 
days, but Tommy Treacy needed no such 
accolede to distinguish him from his COil' 

temporeries. Everywhera hurlillg was played, 
the name 01 Tommy Treacy was held III esteem, 
whl1her it be in the loving affection of his 
natl~ Tipperary or in the lear and ewe with 
which he was held in the other hurlillg counties . 

• 

Tommy TretlCy (sHrld) with John Doyle lind 
Pst Stah/um 

'Culbaire' of Tipperary Star. 
TreaCy'$ long enreer was a sign of hl~ 

strength and stamina In an era of all-out, 
direct methods, It WIH shared between Tipp 
and Dublin 81 differellt periods. His club 
hurling was mainly with Young Irelands, to 
whom he introduced many a young Tipp lad 
arriving in the alpital, especially those who 
joined him in working for Johnston, Mooney 
and O'Brien - h' became a real father·'igulll 
to them, 

"There was a lot of Mackey In him; left or 
right ground play. speed Into the ball; dashing 
fOliow-iJp, absolutely faarlm ." 

liz Howard, Tipperary P.R.D, 
Tommy Treacy was laid to re$l ill Temple· 

more on Friday last, nof far from his native 
Killea. Tommy, who was considered one of 
the bravest hurlers ever to wear the blue and 
gold. had lived ill Dublill for Ilearly half a 
century. News of his death saddened Tipperary 
and Dublin geels and they turned out In great 
numbef5 for his funeral. 



MORE FLAIR 

Today's senior hurling final between 
Kilruane and Roscrea brings together 
two of the most successful clubs in the 
county in recent years. Roscrea will be 
making their 12th appearance in the 
final since 1967 while Kilruane figures in 
six finals between 1973 and 1980, but 
have since been out of the picture. 

No keener competitors could be 
found than these two clubs. Roscrea are 
seeking their 7th Tipp championship 
and their last was won in 1980 when 
they defeated Kilruane, who were then 
bidding for their 4th title in a row, 
having been champions since 1977 
and having edged out Roscrea by a 
point in the 1978 final. They also met 
in this years North divisional final when 
Kilruane came out on top by 2·10 to 1·10. 

Seeking their 4th Tipp championship 
Ki lruane's win in the North final has 
installed them as favourites in many 
peoples eyes. Since their winning sequence 
of the late seventies ended, they have 
been very much out of the picture, but 
this year, they appear to have found a 
renewed appetite for the game with 
veterans like Jim and Paddy Williams 
and Dinny O'Meara, getting a new lease 
of life and being ably backed up by 
seasoned performers such as E nda Hogan, 
Seamus Hennessy, Jim O'Meara and 
team captain Tony Sheppard. Also the 
return to the club from Dublin of Eamonn 
O'Shea has added a great deal of pace to 
the forward division. 

Since their defeat in the North fi nal 
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By .Ilichad l)ulldQII 

Tip"aon' S/or 

Roscrea have strengthened their side by 
the return to· the colours of both Liam 
Spooner and John Stone, both of whom 
are very experienced performers. County 
u·2 1 half back Paul Delaney missed the 
North final through suspension and he 
too is back in harness. 

But the big talking point in Tipperary 
hurling at the present time is the form 
being shown by 40 year old Francis 
Loughnane at full forward for Roscrea. 
Loughnane did not figure in last years 
championship with the club and was 
generally regarded as having retired, 
but he has come back with a bang this 
year and in the semi·final scored 2-4 . 
At the other end of the field Roscrea 
have former AIl·star Tadhg O'Connor 
trained as well as ever. 

Winners of the County u·21 and 
minor titles last year, Roscrea are 
acknowledged as having a wealth of 
young talent coming along and are 
regarded as being the club likely to 
dominate in Tipp in the coming years. 
Already, Dona! Kealy has established 
himself on the county senior side, and 
Michael Scully is also carving his own 
niche at that level. 

Roscrea's form in their quarter final 
win over Holycross and against Carrick 
Swans in the semi.final, suggests that they 
are coming good at just the right time 
and they may have that bit more flair 
for the big occasio n than their opponents 
whose greatest attributes are their con· 
sistency and balance. 



(2) A. 0 Meara 
T any 0 'Meara 

IS) D. Puirst!i1 
Dara Purcell 

(1) C. 0 Ceariuil 
Kieran Carroll 

(3) G. 0 Duill 
Gerry Doyle 

(6) S. 0 50 
Seamus O'Shea, Captain 

(4) G. Moich~ir 
Ger (Boxer) Mockler 

(7) S. 0 Meachair 
Seamus Maher 

(8) G. 0 Lachtnc1in 
Garry Loughnane 

(9) A. Rossiter 
Andy Rossiter 

(10) S. 0 hUdhlai 
Jim Woodlock 

(13) P. 0 Murchu 
Paul Murphy 

II 1) T. 0 Suilleabhain 
Tom Sullivan 

(14) R. 0 Ceithir 
Ronan Keher 

(12) N. 0 Siochain 
Noel Sheehan 

lIS) A. 0 Riain 
Andy Ryan 

Fir lonaid: 16. Fiona Stakelum; 17 . Bill Mullaney; 18. Kevin O'Shea; 19. Jack Griffin; 
20. Michael O'Dwyer; 21 . John Ryan. 

Thurles 
Sanfields Cuil CuiHn' $e-=h.; 65m Saor·Pueanna 

1u Leath 

2u 1.. .. 11'1 

10m'," 
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(2) S. de Burca 
George Burke 

(5) S. Mac Carthaigh 
John McCarthy 

(1) D. 0 Riain 
Dedan Ryan 

(3) P. Caomh~nach 
Padraig Kavanagh 

(6) F. Mac Craith 
Fergus McGrath 

(4) R. 0 Riain 
Dick Ryan 

(7) S. 0 hAirmh l 
Jim Harvey 

(8) D. J . 0 Conai ll 
D. J. O'Connell 

(9) G. 0 Duighiolla 
Ger Deeley 

(10) S. Dunphy 
John Dunphy, Captain 

(13) S. 0 D fomasaigh 
John Dempsey 

(11 ) S. 0 hle f 
Sean Hickey 

(14) L. 0 Duibhir 
Uam 0 Duibhir 

(12) D. Mac D6nai ll 
David O'Donnell 

(15) R. 0 hOgain 
Robbie Hogan 

Fir lonald: 16. Barry Condon; 17. David Hickey; 18. MBlcolm Gearon; 19. Stephen 
Flynn; 20 . Philip Ryan; 21. Ger Hall ; 22 . Jimmy Ryan; 23. Ger O'Mahony; 24. 
Brett McGrath . 

51 MIry'. "". .CUlllnl ......., .. m --,_ ..... ......... 
....... 
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Dearg agus Boin 
Red and White 

(2) S. 0 Beirgin 
Joe Bergin 

(5) P. 0 Duloiinne 
Paul Delaney 

(1) C. 0 Maoldomhnaigh 
Kevin Moloney 

(3) v. 0 Riain 
Val Ryan 

(6) D. 0 Caolla f 
Donal Kealy 

(8) P. 0 Caolla f 
Peadar Quealy 

(9) G. 0 Riain 
Ger Ryan 

(10) l. Spooner 
Liam Spooner 

(13) M. 0 Scolaf 
Michael Scully 

(11) G. 0 Conchuir 
Ger O'Connor, Captain 

(14) F. 0 Lach!nain 
Francis Loughnane 

(4) T. O. ConchUir 
Tadgh O'Connor 

(7) C. 0 Conchuir 
Kevin O'Connor 

(12) S. 0 Maolchluiche 
John Stone 

(15) E. 0 Beirgin 
Eamonn Bergin 

Fir lonaid: 16. Jimmy Cunningham; 17 . Francis Fletcher; 18. Patrick (Purdy) .. 
Loughnane; 19. Tony Maher; 20. Austin O'Meara; 21. Sean McLoughney; 22. Aidan 
Shanahan. 
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121 s. a Caithill 
John Cahill 

151 M. a hOgain 
Michael Hogan 

(1) A. Mac Aoire 
TOllY Sheppard, Capta in 

131 D. a Meara 
Denis O'Meara 

(6) S. 0 Meara 
Jim O'Meara 

171 S. a hAonasa 191 E. a hOgain 

Dubh agus Ban 
Black and White 

141 S. Mac Gib 
Seamus Gibson 

(7) G. Mac Uilliam 
Gilbert Williams 

Seamus Hennessy Enda Hogan 

(10) G. Mac Uilliam 
Jerry Williams 

(13) P. 0 Caoinnealain 
Pat Quinlan 

(11) S. Mac Uilliam 
Jim Williams 

(14) P. Mac Uilliam 
Paddy Williams 

1121 E.Ose 
Eamon O'Shea 

(15) P. 0 Caoinnealain 
Phil ip Quinlan 

Fir lonaid : 16. Dinny Cahill; 17. Joe Banaghan; 18. Ned Darcy; 19. Paul Mulcahy; 
20. Jack Darcy; 21. Sean Williams; 22 . Joe Burns; 23. John Quinlan; 24. Thomas 
KiUacky; 25. David Quinlan; 26. Eamon Kirby. 



MINOR 

ST MARY'S 
Tlli.,y one veers ego (1954) Thurles 

Sarsflekls and St Mary's, Clan mel met in 
thl County Minor Hurling final. St Mary's 
had beaten Toomelllra in the "mi·final 
but they lost by • lew points to the 
Mid boys in Ih. lil'\ll. Jimmy Doyle was 
In goal for Sarsfield's Mino" on thll 
OCC8Slon. St Mary's h&d won three 
South 111111 11'1 lillt years- 1950, '53, 
'54 and thair senior tearTl$ drew from Ihe 
talent of thes. yeaf5 tor I long time. 
St Mary's art' back again in tha limelight. 
thanks to a progressill8 youth policy in 
thl sch06ls .nd club. They nall8 won 
rhin(HIn minor hurling South titles but 
thly rata this presenl taam as the best ever. 

E8rlil!f in the year they ware not 
satIsfied WIth the progress being tnIICIe 
They drew with C!onoulty in Iha semi. 
final and peaked for thl replay at Boher· 
lahln last Sunday with a marvellous 
display of f.st, Skillful hurlinll. Jimmy 
Collinl, Mlck Ryan and Dan Ka""negh 
WI" I18ry satisfied With the work thly 
had done II tha team had respondoo 
splendidly and clIcked together to play 
as a tl.m ralh" than indiViduals. 

I stood behind the goal to watch their 
fin, goalie, Declan Ryan, $01'1 of Mick 
RYln, who played for Ihe oounly on I 
few occasions. Their full-back IS Padrlig 
Kav,nlgh. a son of Dan's. A wry clo$8, 
hard·hittinll hurler he is, and gives hIS 
goalia great OOll8r. 

St Mary's IlaIl8 a Iplencltd centre·fi.ld 
man In Fergus McGrath, the County 
MinOl' hurler and with D. J. O'Connell 
they will bI hard to beat. Jim Harvey at 
half-beck caught th. aye with some 
smart clearanCllS. John Dlm~ who 
played corner·forward the lau day has 
played motl of his hurling outfl.ld. 
Thl Ikillful John Dunphy played brilliant· 
Iy last Sunday and should link up well 
with Liam a Duibhir, , young hurler wilh 
pl,nty 01 talent. 

ust year in Iha 1.1·16 County Fmal 
St Marys ware pipped by , point by 
Clonoulty. Most of that grand learn' we'll 
see in Iction today, which means that It 
will be a young team that will be In 
action, and thl fulure looks bright for 
buachailli Cluain Meala 'neath the 
lhadel of lovely SI18vanamon. Me cheol sibh! 

PREVIEW 

SARSFIELDS 
Thur'. $arsfleLd. lut held tile county title 

in 1973. Hurling In the town wu not a. strong 
as II should have been In the foltowing yaar •. 
With the founding of Durin Og six v"r, ago 
more Ind mo~ young lid •• r. r'\Ow hurling. 
I remember Michdl 0 Hehir making mantia!'! 
on the redlo of the itlnd8rd of hurUr'Ig Illtln In 
en u-12 match, pleyed beforllOme big match. 
DUrils Og wIIlI'e pleyinlil on that day end wtI'lI 
'" thl majority of these pllylng on Sunday. 
Michael Maher, Connie Maher, Pat O'Shea, 
Mlchlel Murphy. Mlchlel McElgunn and 
Olheu, have brought them along niCltly, in the 
I'I! Vlllr, tmd their disciplined display agair1$t 
TOOm8ver8 in the County 18mi·final, showed 
them to bl II t8am thet h8Y8 matured 8 lot and 
are. weU4)alan(lld .ide, older I would say 
than the SI Mary's side that has ten of their 
team eligible IIgBi" nellt year_ 

Sarsfield. have two County Minors, Seamus 
O'Shea Ind Andy ROSSiter and many 01 the 
Thurles CBS team that played so _II 11'1 the 
Harty Cup malchll. Familiar names are Ciar4n 
Carroll (III), son of Mick and nephew 01 Ted of 
Kilkenny fame. Jimmy Doyle', son, Garry Is 
It lull~ck with Bobby Mockler's 101'1 beside 
him. Seemas Maher at winll b3ck is a hurler of 
promise and never beaten. He'll probably be 
markinll the speedy John Dunphy. Garry 
Lou;hnafll, a naphew of Jimmy Doyle is It 
centre fl.1d with Andy Rossiter, to whose 
lither _ extend our best wishes for II lipeedy 
recovery. Paul Murphy Is a liOn of Michael's 
and full·forward Ronan Keher Is I nephew 01 
Eddie Keher, one of Kilkenny's IIreetest. 
Bill Muillney il as good I hurler as a runner 
and should add power to I VMy eager telm -
III 01 whom are IS worthy as the lbove 
mentioned. 

Nemes will mean nothing when they lak. 
the field on Sunday. St Mary's hI ve skill Ind 
speed. Sarsfields heve experlenc:e Ind strength. 

This should be one of Ihe best minor 
matches to be liMn for yean Ind I 1m looking 
forw&«f to It wi t h .xclument Ind joy. 

Both teams w1tl probably have I change of 
JefM!Ys. Both usually weer blu. and white. 
Don'l be surprised If 5t MIIry's weer the 
Commercl'! coloun, grHn and gold .• , many 
of their lIam play football with Commerci l ls. 

Some of them w. hope will _ar the blue 
.nd gold and ceptlln a Tipperary Minor All· 
lrelaoo t88m. I'd love to iN AII·lr.llnd Cup 
rHt In Thurles or Clonmel. Wnat I boon for 
hurtlnll It would be for ei ther Clan mel o r 
Thurles. 

Go raibh bua agtJs beannlcht Ir In bhfoireenn 
is feafl". 

Go dt4! sibh sl4n, I iOrMna!the 6ga Thlobr&ld 
Arlnn. 
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Flashback 

The last time Roscrea and Kilruane 
met in a county senior hurling final was 
in 1980 when Roscrea snatched victory 
with a last minute goal by Roger Ryan. 
The Tipperary Star reporting on the 3·11 
to 2·13win for Roscrea said-

Should Roscrea, following their point 
victory over the holders, Kilruane 
Me Donagh in last Sunday's thrilling 
county senior hurling final at Semple 
Stadium, Thurles, decided this week 
to hoist the Jolly Roger from their new 
club rooms, it would be entirely approp
riate. Certainly, few people were jollier 
than veteran Roger Ryan whose last 
minute goal, executed with all the daring 
and swashbuckling nonchalance of the 
pirates of yesteryear, robbed Kilruane 
of what seemed a certain fourth county 
championship in a row, and gave Roscrea 
a place in the Munster club champion
ships against Waterford-standard-bearers, 
Tallow, on Sunday next. 

While Roscrea supporters rejoice in the 
glory of their first senior championship 
since 1973 when their victims were again 
Kilruane, the irrefutable fact is that 
Kilruane should have won Sunday's 
game. That they did not, stemmed from 
their inability to make the best use of 
the fairly generous possession they 
enjoyed in the second half. They should 
not have been in so precarious a position 
in the closing minutes and before Roger 
Ryan's great goal for Kilruane, Kilruane 
shot four wides in succession, and even 
after the goal, Seamus Hennessy was off 
target with a free, though it must be said 
it was from eighty yards and at an angle. 

Fortune favoured Roscrea on this 
occasion, but who will appreciate it more 
than a side which lost the 1978 final to 

" 

- 1980 COUNTY SENIOR 

HURLING FINAL 

Kilruane in similar circumstances, Jim 
Williams netting a last minute goal then 
to give Kilruane victory. It truly has been 
Roscrea's year, winning the North cham
pionship for the first time since 1971, 
and they also opened their new club 
pavilion this summer. 

No one wiH begrudge Roscrea this 
triumph. They have been Kilruane's 
most consistent opponents during their 
three year reign and if any side deserved 
to end the Cloughjordan lads run of 
success, Roscrea did. While they will 
be counted a shade fortunate to come 
out on top last Sunday, they must be 
oommended for the manner in which 
they stuck to their task when lesser 
sides would have thrown in the towel. 

Roscrea scorers- F _ Loughnane 1 -7; 
J_ Stone 1-1; R. Ryan 1-0; G. O'Connor, 
L Spooner, J_ Tynan 0-' each_ 

Kilruane soorers: E. O'Shea 2-1; S. 
Hennessy 0·5; Gerry Williams 0-4; l. 
O'Shea 0-2; Gilbert Williams 0·1. 

Roscrea : J. Roland, K. Brady, B. Maher, 
J. Spooner, K. O'Connor, T. O'Connor, 
P. Ward, l. Spooner, P. Queally, G. 
O'Connor, M. Shanahan, J. Stone, J. 
Tynan, F. Loughanne, J. Butler. Subs: 
P. Loughnane for Shanahan; R. Ryan 
for Butler; J. Bergin for K. O'Connor. 

Kilruane: T. Sheppard, D. cahill, D. 
CYMeara, S. Hyland, E. Hogan, P. Williams, 
J. O'Meara, S. Hennessy, S. Keogh, 
E. O'Shea, J. Williams, Gilbert Williams, 
Gerry Williams, L. O'Shea, S. Waters. 
Subs: S. O'Meara for D. O'Meara; l. 
Gaynor for J. Williams. 

Referee: M. Grady, Mayne. 



Kieran Carey 

Roscrea has given many great players 
to Tipperary over the years, men who 
distinguished themselves in the blue and 
gold, but few have been as successful as 
Kieran Carey. a vital cog in the Tipperary 
defence in the great side which won five 
AIHrelands from '58 to '65. 

Kieran also collected five National 
league medals, four Railway Cups, 
five Qireachtas, and seven Munster 
championship medals in addition to 
the three countY championships and 
All-Ireland club championship medals 
won with Roserea. 

He also has the distinction of having 
won a lao is senior hurling medal, won 
with Kyle in 1951. Kieran made his 
debut with Tipperary in 1958 in the 
absence of the injured Mick Maher and 
so well did he perform that on Mid< 
Maher's return, the ROSCfea man held 
his place in the futl-back line, with 
John Doyle moving to the half-back 
line. 

Subsequently he was an ever·present 
member of that highly successful 
Tipperary combination right up to 
1967 when he retired from the inter
county scene after Tipperary's defeat 
in the All-Ireland. He continued to 
play for Roscrea, winning his first county 
championship in 1968, and followed 
with others in 1969 and 1970, winding 
up his career with Roscrea's All-Ireland 
club triumph in 1971 over St Rynagh's. 

At a time when Tipperary were 
hurling's kingpins, Kieran Carey was 
a key figure in the team and his many 
fine performances in the blue and gold 
won him admirers everywhere. By no 
means a spectacular player, he was 
soundness personified, his displays in 
the 1962 and 1965 All-Ireland finals 
in particular, standing out. 

'6 

ONE OF ROSCREA'S GREATS 

KIERAN CAREY 

PATHS TO THE FINAL 

North Senior Hurling Semi·final : 
Kilruane 2-14; Borrisoleigh 0·5. 
RoSCtea 2·7; Lorrha 0-12 (replay). 

NOI mal: 
k. druane 2-10; Roscrea ' -10. 

County Senior Hurling Quarter Finals: 
Ki lruane 2·10; Sarsfields 2·3. 
Roscrea 2-"; Holycross' -10. 

County Senior Hurling Semi-finals: 
Kilruane 2-8; Cappawhite 2-2. 
Roscrea 4-17; Carrick Swans 2-8. 

• 



Len Gay nor TlPP & KILRUANE STALWART 

Though not now a member of their 
senior side (he plays with the juniors), 
Len Gaynor, in his third decade of 
active involvement in hurling, is as keen 
as ever for the game, and to his job as 
coach/trainer to Kilruane Me Donagh 
brings a wealth of experience gained at 
top flight during some of Tipperary's 
best yean. 

An outstanding minor in the early 
sixties, len was a member of the 
Tipperary team which won the All· 
Ireland senior title in 1965 by beating 
Wexford, teaming up with Mick Burns 
and Tony Wall in a tremendous halfback 
line. On the teams beaten in 1967 and 
1968, Len was an experienced campaigner 
in 1971 when Tipperary won their last 
senior AII· lreland. 

On the club scene, len gave out
standing service to Kilruane and was 
rewarded when as a member of their 
senior squad he picked up three county 
championship medals between 1977 and 
1979. He won Railway Cup medals 
in 1968, 1969 and 1970 and a National 
League medal in the '67 '68 year thereby 
completing his collection of all the 
honours in the game. 

Len has successfully combined playing 
/training and coaching at Kilruane, and 
is widely recognised as the motivator 
behind the team. He also enjoyed success 
with Moycarkey·Borris, and has been a 
Tipperary senior hurling selector for 
the past three years. 

A familiar figure at games, club and 
county, Len has never been a publicity 
seeker but has worked quietly and 
with great thoroughness behind the 
scenes at club and county level. He 
has brought to his role the commitment 
and determination which personified his 
own style of play. and undoubtedly, 
Tipperary and Kilruane owe much to 
the Ballymacue farmer. 
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John 
Joe 
Maher 
A Lifetime 

of Dedication 

Hurling abounds with characters, and 
few have graced the game with such 
gentlemanly distinction as John Joe 
Maher of Roserea who, in a lifetime 
association with gaelic games, both as a 
player and administrator, is known 
the length and breadth of the country . 

John Joe was son of Ned, and nephew 
of Dinny Maher, the Thurlesmen who 
were part of the Tipperary team to win 
the first All-Ireland in 1887 and so it is 

easy to appreciate that hurling was very 
much in his blood His father, Ned was 
among the first officers of the Roserea 
club, and John Joe gave outstanding 
service to the club as a minor, junior and 
senior, winning senior championships in 
'36, '37, '39, '41, '42. but a county senior 
medal eluded him. He also played for 
Tipperary at minor level. 

He was secretary of the Roscrea club 
from 1928 to 1975 and during this time 
also served as a North Tipp representative 
on the county board and as a county 
senior hurling selector. He toured America 
twice with the Tipperary teams and in 
1974 with Roserea. 

John Joe has many distinctions to 
his credit, not least of which is that of 
acting as a Munster Railway Cup Football 
selector in the fifties- no better man for 
the job. 

As keenly interested as ever in the 
affairs of the GAA in Tipperary and 
particularly in Roserea, John Joe Maher's 
contribution to gaelic games is immense 
and as he watches his favourites bid for 
yet another county title today, his many 
friends throughout the county and further 
afield, will wish this "grand old man of 
Roscrea hurling" many more years 
enjoying the game he loves. 

Michsel Scully (RoscreaJ in setion for Tipperary in 
Munster Ssnior Hurling Chempionship Ssmi·finel versus Cisre, 
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TIPPERARY SENIOR HURLING 

CHAMPIONSHIP RESULTS 
1887 - 1983 

1887 Thurk1 0 ) 1'.onh r rppcnry o 0 ]9)5 Thulk:! ~.sti~kls , , ('arTIcl$W~ns o 2 
1888 Clonoull)' I I Bohtrb"'n 0-' 1936 Thwk:! Sarsfic:kh 2 10 Ro!.O"" o ) 
1889 \lo)'C*rkry I ) ToomeY;!." I 0 1937 \lo)'<2lkc)' ,'lIorris 7 • Cuhcl • , 
189Q foomel'llra 1"0 records a>';lIbblc of JcimCt pb)ro 1938 Thurles Susrickh 7 7 Klladanpn , , 
\891 1893 '0 rhamplOruhll' pla)'C(! due to Punt:Lluc spin 1939 ThuTk:$ SOIur..,kh , -) Q.shel , 2 
1894 Orombanc 4" fhllrles 0 0 1940 Moycarkcy/80rT\$ , 7 Cutlel , 2 

1895 Tubbl'l'adOla ) , SUIT VI~"" , 7 1941 Boherla~n , , Lire OgIAl'llltaJly o • 
I Afler nlla lintel ]942 ThurJes S:usficlds 8 , t.;.,lkflOluie 0 I 

1896 Tubb<',.dola , 8 SUlI View 2 -2 1943 hie O,;/Al'I.1cany • ) Mo)cl/key/Bams , . 
1897 SUII Vic," , ) Hone.t Jud< .. ), , , 1944 Ttnults Sarsfield! , ) K,lruanc McD 1-' 

(Nollcpb)cd. [nlcl\I;uded tD Suu View) 1945 Thurles Sarsf'klcb I • Roscrea I 0 
1898 T\lbberadora ) 7 lIor~ & Jockey I • I RCflay) 
1899 IIOISO; &'Jo(k~y ) 8 1"'0 MIle: 1I0rds , . 1946 hUIIe, Sarsfields • , rarr",k Sv.ans o ) 

(Reyla)I 1947 (lnick Sw~n$ , • IIomS! Lelllh , , 
1900""0 Mile Horm ." \Ioyallkey S" 1948 Hol)cTQssfBally- tonlia , . 
1901 Ball~tar$!l:I 7 II I"hurlcs 0 I cahill , 10 
1902 uh Olna De \l.ets 7 10 Cani<;k I , 1949 IJorrisilciflh • , Knock~~lll:1d , I 

1903 1"'0 Milt HOfTi, 1950 IJormilcigh , 7 r~m~k Swans , ) 

(Awarded Tille from uhollla De Wels) 195] 1I0IycroS$/Balll- C"lonoully I • 
1904 lhurlc1 , , l:.ohorm Dc .... cl~ , elhill , I' 
190' r"o \Ilk: IJorru "'/0 Lanka SCI 1952 Thudes Sarsfiekh , • l:Iorris)lell!h I 8 
1906 Thulles • ]IOcWeu ) , 1953 80rmik:l&h 

• 8 
IJohert.han • • 

1907 Thulk:s ) 13 Dc Yo eu I , 19.54 Holycross , , Roscrca , ) 

1908 TIIurle:. 2 6 GlerlFoole . , 19.5.5 Thulks Sarsfield. • 10 BOfrl>rle,h 0 , 
f (0 ('on.~nllon dc~larcd 1908 ('lIanrl'lOn~hlp 1956 Thurks Sarsfidds ) 8 !.Orrlla I • 

d'opp..-d and void) 19.57 Thurlcs Sarsfiekh • 15 Na Piar!;llflh • • 
1909 Thurles 10 • Ral-eroWse t(;ralllc 1958 Thuiles S;orsrlckh • ] I ToomC"-ara ) ) 

mo,'ukr , , 1959 Thurlcs S,iI.Ilfido:h ) ]2 Krliuan. \Icl). , , 
1910 Toomc'1I~ 1%0 Toornc,,:na ) 15 Thur", S<inficlds , 8 

(Yoon Tille on obj«:lIon 10 R~ttrourse aflOT 1"0 l~mcS) 1961 Thu,lelo Sarsfklds , . Toomc.ua 0 , 
1911 nn,kl 4.5 ToomcvlITl 1 0 1962 Thurks S;ol$fi~lds I , \Ioycarkcyllkrrr IS I 8 
1912 Toome\r,l.l<l • • Ti~r;IIYIO-Lt1lY'sO 1 1961 Thurlc:1 SanfiekB • 10 Ro:ll."fca , 10 
1913 Toome'lll 2 ) rael 00 I'" fhurlr:s Saufidch , Il HoI)oo" I , 
19]4 Toornc:'-ara , , 60helbhan ) -I 1%5 Thurlr:s Sarsfidds ) I I ("~rrick I).'rru. , 7 
191.5 II.oherlallan • • Thulks I 2 tReplay) 
1916 Bohcrlahan , 2 Toome'"1Ia o 0 1966 Carrkk Oil""" , 

I' Lonh;. I ) 

1917 Bohr:rllhan , , Toomt.-ara I I 1967 ("amcki03.,ru. , 10 Ro~a , 7 

1918 Bo/M:rlahan ) , ToomtV"~r~ , 0 1968 Rosere. , ] 3 Thulles Sarsf~kb ) . 
(Tule a,",udcd \(1 Bohcrbllan on obje~tion) 1969 ROSCl'CI • Il Canicir::: I).~ins o , 

19]9 (loom"all) Mid ~1e'llOn , 1970 Roselea , II Thulks Sal~fields , 12 
Norlh ~Ieclion ) 0 1971 '\!o)ne(Temple- RO$<;.cl o • 

1920 1921 ("lIamplGnslllp not pb}cd due 10 Yoal 01 lUoOtry , 8 
Indcpcndcntt. 1972 ROKJe<t , 8 IIoII .. rlct ) , 

1922 (Botrtrblun) 1973 Roscrea ) I. Krlr1l;lne cD, ) 8 
\lid Sd«IKln , Norlh Selctlron , ) 1974 Thurlcs Sanf"u:lds ) , Sltr'ermrnes I 10 

192] /ToomC"o3Ia) ]975 Monc~gaU , I) Kilr1l;lnc MeO o , 
North Selection , • Soulh(Kllmo)'lcr) ) -) (RCf,ia)") 

]924( 80hcrblun) 1976 tone~gaU , ROS<:lca , , 
Soulh Sdeclion 8 ) ~hd SclctlKln 0 1977 Kilruanc MeD , 80rri1ilc18h 0 , 

192.580hcll;ol\;ln , • I"oomcvua/ CRcpla} ) 
MoncYllall > ) 1978 KilrL>;lnc MeD , 14 R05<;rca 2 I) 

1926 Moyul/key 6 • Boherlahan . , 1979 KilrU<ine MeO , 18 Thurlcs Saurrci(h ) , 
1927 Bohcrlallan • I Toomc .... ra I I 1980 ROSl"rca ) II Kllruane Me[) , I ) 
]928 IJohcrl::ah:1n , • ("Ionoult~ , 2 1981 Dorris.rlcil;h I 14 Roserea 0 I' 
]929 Thurlcs • ) roomeVl113 I ) 1982 \lo~[:o]rkeyfBorns , 12 ROS\:IC<\ 0 II 
19)0 Toomevalll • I 60hcllallan I 0 (Rcpbyl 

(RC~IaY) 1981 Dorrisrlc1jI;h 0 17 loullhmore (" I II 
1931 OOnlC\r,I.n , • Moycarkcy/Bollis 0 , 198~ Moyeukcy , 8 Lot.1ra 0-' 
1912 MOYCllkeyfllolf1s 7 6 KiHcnault , I 
1933 "'oyCllk~y IlIorris I 7 Borr15Qk~ne 1-0 
19]4 Moycarkey/lkrrr;' ) , Krldanpn)lli.il-

banon ,-, 
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